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H AM LET'S MALADY. ADMIRAL BYNG. A WHOLYILLACE

ittuksd by Grip Out Family ftIn the
talnsd by bnpa f tba worst, aad ea
the occaahm hi qoaaOoa tbey bad food
imaiirls. for rt waa reportad tbat Reb-a- rt

bsd fone back to carta la political
aasudatea wbusa bla arana! father espe-
cially dcepiacd. Shortly after fradua- -

the saucier. There nt Mr. Ita it,
brother of Mm. Starr's Imawl k
band. Mr. liurr aatnrally kad aa frail
eipc-tatbw- and be revealed tbat fact
by the eetlk.1 mrUtwboljr of his visage,
lie waa aud had kM for assay years

clerk la a broker's otSVw, aad he

A assay ae the B)elai.eka4r tkaae aas A BraT. vk. ria the rnibHU ktoeata. j F o,ae Mas' rellr.
Tlie tragedy of Hamlet to that a Biaa Twj ftmn ,flw yoltalre left ITnaala

of a iMNulmr lntr tlve t.ti'lera- -
George Keith tau to rlit bim IB Swlt-Bir-

la calle.1 UK,a to settle a pra.ical .nj to pj , r,uw of aa Ku- -

eapes by Using Fe-n--

a peck ef trouble. Veil, gentlemen, I

Tbi foiug to get hl-- a out ana lit. Too
ptrnj say la your paper tbat every dol-

lar 1 hare In the wtarld Is bark of thla. j

"I know where tbat muoey has gnoa.
'

It baa guue tula Winalow'e greasy poc-
ket My leaver here. Mr. Curtia. got
wad of this thing an hour ago, and be
haa seeo my buy, who baa beru wrong-
ly advteet! by a couple of crooked

waa Mr. iHirland's attorney. Pretend-
ing to be a reporter. Klrby Inquired
about Robert Wa!brU.-e-, ruiuured to
he Incarcerated la the city prlsuo. Mr.
Curtia bad But beard ILe rumor: ha
Waa auutaMl by It; he would Investi-

gate bnimeitlatrly.
Klrliy k a lung walk and theo

went to the lnuiand houae as If apoa
hla uaual sate afternoua calL Mrs. Re-

becca met blia to tlie ball, her fat's
wearlBg a east Iron smile.

"Mr. Curtia jut called by telephone."
as Id site, "lis haa beard about Rob

ttoa front colters tba youaf snaa had
derekfied a taaia for polltlca and bad

ttab frleud. Ilyug The etory of By eg;
Is familiar to ail bla coutitryiucn. The JL rA3BHcnaia. u a Hi ic mra tuia tery weu

biuiiH-tf- , and that makes the tragedy
drvtMT. Itrulua never doubted alien
ouce his ileiiaiou waa takes Uiat ha

net only chosra lb wrung side laa

Shadow of the
Dollar

By HOWARD RUNNO

CrriM. WW. by tkiria W. Heeae

fraafatber slewed It), bat bad formed
Freu. k bad taratra tlie Kngliah oa the
are, aud. Biad mith diaaipointed rage,
tbe blunderiug nillilatry of England

political lam vera He ear tbat YYlne- - waa tlie right man to cure the evils ef
low fare blia that check and told Routf. lltmun Uoubted from the lery

rrteoda wao were Bof coaokiersa
reputable svea by on snot her.

Tba flrst direct rotuniuntcatloa be money to ain w give toe rer-- ' kM.t.,i,ii,
ta-re-n Robert aad any BMMiiber of tba Tba times are out of Joint. O cursed spite '

ert"
"tbmd hearenar exclaimed Klrby.

turned oa tlieir luckless InetrumeuC
Byng. Voltaire waa the lifelong friend
ef Klcbelteu. tbe cumiueror. But be,
waa. too. tbe man of whom It waa
eatd that "for twenty yean the redress
ef Judh-ia- l wrong" bung entirely ee bla
pen. On I've. Jii. IT.'ttL he wrote te;
Klchetlen telliug Kyng'a story, and that

tela man. Simple, perfectly simple!
How was sir buy Botns to prove It?
Nvbodr aaw Oi'lnaluw give kirn tba check; ,

aobod knvwa whe lha snunar V. ins-- I

lew haa Btfluanca; Robert kaa t any er'
wonldn t have If I ware ua mr Mi.

aa Wbiakw euppoaaS mf te be But I n
eery muck au.e a spite uf a bad dotr.

"Too bavea't told Mr. Durlaud T"

Wixoba, Brass Co, Ibv
the winter I and my faaDunn;

aad If yeu aetillmars will (' h tha o- -
vainglorious person replied geuaroualy Uy of six wen taken with la grlppaot tha neat few Uv V,MI WVl

sea the aut ot Mr. Worthlncton Wlualow.
That all at preeent Fur tuftoar

Sea Mr Cart la."

enough lu an open let ter. a herein be The disease was very prevalent at tha
stated that bad Byng continued the time In the village wben I resided

fight tbe English fleet must have been nearly everyone belnf sick With II
totally destroyed aud that the sdmlral'i Our doctors treated Has best they eotalel

misfortune rame not from cowardice er but were very unsuccessful In tha treat
Tha reporters aachanaeo glasHs; thay

eeeated s fine fleht. how

That aver I vaa bora to eat tbaaa rujtiL

He was too Bus, too distinguished,
too lutellrctusL a character te be the
rough liiatruuieut which fate demand-

ed Ue baa the fatal malady of anal-

ysing his own motives, which Is gener-

ally destructive ef action. If you mice
begiu asking yourself what will he tbe
results aud couawiuences ef a definite
act, you will Bud tbat at tbe moment
of action your will Is paralysed by si-c- s

of scrupulosity, aa Hamlet s waa
when with his dnwa sword be aaw bla
uncle praying. It waa a disease of will
from which Hamlet waa sulferlug. In

any other times It would not bars been
so fatal, la this particular time, wbea
be was called Umiu to do a eieclfic act

to avenge his father and kill the
usurper it Is not be. but a man rather
of the Fortlnhrsa build, who will be
tbe savior of society. Observe, too,
tbat, like mauy Intellectual anea, he
cannot lie sun of bis owa niouda. Ue

ever, the pame waa apollea br Wln.loW
kisualf. whs earanpad neat Say, leavlug
a ehortaa la kle aceuuiita, wblck

the aeaparato trick he had plaref
a waitinoa-e- .
Robert came snow and waa torctven.
nd there waa aenerul amneety all

arouwA. eaiwpt for poor Ktrby. who waa
B vtellia of yuatlce Mlndfoklad.

If be hade t aauaa ennuh te know
what rd do la a rasa of this kind." aald
Mr. Darmnd. "ha haao't senaa anouah te

r durtor. ee tbara's the end of hlaa.
aM IberWe as seed te dtecuea tba uat-l- ar

aither.

ment of It. As soon aa my family wort
taken aick I went to the drugstore ami

bought six bottles of and w
all took it according to the direction
given on tha bottles and although ool
caaea seemed to bs mora than usoall
violent In tbe outset, yet onr recover
was prompt, and we were all well mod
sooner than those who were treated bj
tbe regular phyairiana.

Many people died of this la grippe dur-

ing tbla epidemic, and few If any, wart
sick so short a time as myself and

family. After we were all wall we has'
one bottle ot left.

C. T. Hatfield.
Bend for a free copy of "Winter Co

tarrh." Thla book contains a lectnre by
Dr. Hartman on la grippe which hat
attracted wide attention and has beef

reported a leading papers. Address Db

Inefficiency, but from tbe hand Of Uod
and tbe valor of the French.

Voltaire wrote to Ryug. sending Rich-

elieu's letter, but be could not save the
victim. Hyug paid tbe penalty of other
meu'a fully. To Voltaire be left a

grateful meeaage aud a copy of bis
and lu "Caudlde." with that ban-

tering miallce which la bis alone. Vo-

ltaire sharply satirises tbe scene of the
admiral's execution.

"And why should this admiral be put
tedratbr

"Because be baa not killed enough
people. He fought wltb a French ad
mlrai and la not considered to hare
beeu euhVteutly near to blm."

"But." saJd Candida, -- toe French ad-

miral was just as far away from tlie
English."

"That hi certainty true." waa tbe an--

hit jaw laid in flat

WITII of hla band aa If ba bad
toothache. I. WUIard

Klrbjr ml Ufa door of hla
sfflVe. He was a tail fount Bias, high
ebouklervd and bony, and ba bad
loose? Jtnt-- l gait. Brightly BuggeattTe
of a eketeton profiling Itself without
tha turn I aiwlataooe front tba aoftar
fabric of tlie muarlra. Ilia fact) waa
UitelllKeut awl rather pleaalug. eicept
for lUa deep lltiee aiT-.- tbe forehead,
Bhtrh were partly filed and partly tba
mult of hla eireuuous mautal effort of
tlie moment

Dr. Klrby waa grappling with a re
niarkable prolilrin, which flipped bin
In rrturn aa If wltb a doaeu atronf
bnuila. It took bold upon bla heart,
bla pocket, bla professional bouor and
hla prlrala coium Ictice. It arose out of
tba following facta:

In tlie curl)' spring he had been railed
to attend old I'llUulu Iturland. Ilititm-parnbl-

I lie beat patient tbat bad ever
come lil a ny. 1'p.iu tills oivasion tba
retiiilnr family physician waa not to ba
found, and therefore tlie millionaire's
sTanilann, H liert Watbrlilge, had sum-

moned Pr. klrby. with whom be bad a
Blight niialiituie. It waa not a greal

mergi'ticy. except aa all Wooes la

to a niau of ninety years, but
klr. lurland wua well pleased with tba
young ilx-to- and slurry with bla tor-Bi-

lueUhal advlner, whotn.be prompt.
1 iliwliariiwl and appointed Kirhy la
hla plai-e- . Tlie ailvuiilntea, cuiolumeutl
and lut lileiital coiiKe.iit'Ui-- of tills ap-

pointment bud changed the fuca of tba
world fur klrby, aud be bud axpreaaed

henrty gratlluil to Hob Wallirlilire.
Vutli-- r tlie venerable Mr. Uurlaud's
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WAR CORRESPONDENTS. sees the ghost of bla murdered father.
but Is It au bouoat ghost, la It reallyease ef TBete ra.. Kaala e PBrs.
bla father's spirit? Hamlet believes laleal Balere.ee.

One oT tbe fluest achievements of a It on tlie battlements of Elaluon, but
be entirely dlalielleves K In another
mood, alien despite tba evidences ofwar correspondent waa that of Holt

White, a representative of the New
hla senses he talks of "the bourn from
which no traveler returns." Tbe travYork Tribune, la the Frauco-Prussia-

war. lie witnessed the battle of Redan
from tbe Prussian heudu,u:irters on Bar tman. Columbua. Ohio.eler alio had returned la diauilssed ap-

parently u a fautasy of his brain. And
Thursday, slept I. 18T0. At Its conclu

ewer. "But lu thla country it la salu-

tary to put au admiral to death bow
and then pour bis autrwa."
Cornhlll ilagailue.

these suieruattiral vlslttngs In such insion he rode to nrusaels, but there the
auulytic aud liitroeiectlve mind do aot. Re-Sa-le of Land.

Hr virtue nf tbe taiwar invented la ua by tbepoatoffire authorities refuted to trans"HBBB, TOUT BB CBIBD.

"Nd." ahe reiilled. "I waa waiting
lint will ami irtaaient of i. 11. Slreart, de--aa a matter of fact, supply bits wltb

the motive for hla sulieequent action.
The ghost ran make bliu put oa aa an

eaetl, we will, at lHoelurk SI.. us

Moudiiv, March 6th. 1905,for you. I told Mr. Curtis what you
had advised."

mit hie fllapatcb to Loudon aud even
threatened to arrest him for any lug
that the freoch bad beeu defeated, lie
then went on to Calais, crossed to Do-

ver by apodal steamer and took a spe

tic ilisiioaltloa, play wltb such crea tell.at the court hnur door In Monroe, N.C.,
he lolloa littf piece wr parrel 01 land, vli : Ly-
me In t n ion county. North Caroline, oa the

"And what did he aayT
"Ha only aald Soiiaeiist-- r " retorted

turea as Koaeucrunu aud atilMeustern.
deride Hie senile buuiorlngs of I'olo-Blu- s

and lessen the torreut of his words
water of aiewart'a Vork creek, adjoining Ibe

cial train to Loudon, when be arrived
n of M H. Heerett and olhera, and buundatlMra. Rebecca, smiling somewhat mora

broadly.
1. follow.: bVifiiininic at a .lake hy a b. aud

ana bubbikd ft ib. fiaara orrira,
Bouietluiea upoke of all atreet opera-tlou- a

wltb tba air of oua who directed
tbein.

Kobert WilurtJga haa been
already. Ha waa a big, brtd-auui-

reckkaa younf fellow, a cloaa

pattwa of bla fraudfatber at tba aama
aira.

Lastly there waa Cella Oraydoa, a

very lovable iilrl with violet eyes and
Una aptia red hair of tba eort that
aeerns softly self illuuilued. Her rela-

tionship to Mr. Durland waa exceed
liu.ly reiuole, but alia waa dear to bla

heart. He looked forward to her mar
rlair with ItotMTt WslbrUWe when tba

yonuf man should have pmred hla ca-

pacity to strive with the world and
aiibdue the nertla of a hasty disposi-
tion. The attitude of the younf people
toward till niatrb waa somewhst

It was viewed by to
other belrs with nntural dUifavor. Mra.

Hehen-- I'urlaiid hud a son In tha
weat; Mra. Rtarr had two daughter
at boiirilliif school, "and, for gooiliiaas'
sake," a she expressed It, "what on
we want of any more?"

Ksrly In the sunimer there had been
aa ehulllllou In tha Ihirland bouse-hol.- l

and Rnliert 'HllirMk-- e bad boil-

ed out over the nice of tha kettle. Hs
bad a way of ritftppeartiif at such
times, to the frtef of Cella and1 the
wrutli of Mr. l'urlmid. Tha others
would nlwnrs he snilon. thonith wis- -

agninat his mother. Hut what tfac Itree u.o moii the nortlieal lte of toe Lheraw
rid, a corner of the arlitHil lot, and runs twoAt thla moment Cella came flying Chost cannot do Is to make him kill bis
me. of aald lot K M a t ehaln. and II llnta Ml

down the atiilra.

t S o'clock on Saturday tuorulug. Next

day there wua a description of tlie bat-

tle ell columns long In tlie Trlbuue. It
was aot till Tuesday tbat tlie London

newspapers bad accounts of the con-

flict from their correspondents.

uncle, lie munlera hlin at last, more Ii. 1. br a p. o. and x b. 1 a, Ihenea N. ST a I
Who an air three menf aha cried. haul- - ami aV link lo a b. J. ty a r. a. and t b.

thenee"V as g. SO ehaina and m link te aor leas accidentally, because his moth
or waa poisoned and 1 Jirrtea had play
ed foul In tlie fencliif bout. Bo curi

mall r. u. bv a r. o . h. i. and r. n'l In M. S."All three meu who an cowing Into
tbe yardT line; Ihenea with Mid line I fM: g.

Bnt tbe most famous deed of physic chain" ami M link tu a .mall p o. by a pine.ltleiM my aoul!" exclaluiad Klrby. nciirv and h j. ; llienee with J 11. A. Hecreat a
Ine MaiMiL, w si ebaln. and 7a llnha ia a p.e. by"I don't know." al endurance la the race for news

war correspondents was told of
ously destructive of strong, practical
volition Is sn Intellectual malady wbei
It has grown morbid the tendency to

household took tba form of a Bote
which Cella received on afu-rnoo-a la
Aafuat It raa aa follows:

Dear Cena I u si 1 tarrAie aseas of
lnmbls-ua- ac arraet and all Uat fM

1U t a bxtse story frasa tkt esuUi
lasers Ihaa 1 caa writ, sue. epna sr
smra. I aoa't Tx assmUst II sst.
Worthlnctoa Wutsiow smtusm sm of
sossMkinc. hM whaterse M la I W1 t aa

. I srsM rna to tnsst ssa aad ssllsva la
sm. rt that si not what I aas aotna sa
ask of roa--

lioa't let ssy (iMrlfather Iwar of thla.
I Ban srea trouble eaoucB as kiss, bsae-s- n

knows why oc how. but 1 have. I
So t smnl to add that to It. I hear that
hs Is III and eonaned to hla room At hla
ace Ihers la aanaer that evea a sll(ht

mar uka a fatal tura. and I wlak
that ha sl(ht fo to bla reet-- tf h aiuat
to now an troubled tr any furthar earas
na mr aeoount. Pteaa do your bast.
Or. Klrby will help roe. ROCEHT.

Cella ran otit to ret tha afternoon pa-

pers, but tbey contained nothlnf about

youuf Mr. Vt albrldic. W'bea she bad
satlstled beraelf of tbla aha hurried to

lr. Ktrny's otHca and lakl tba matter
before Ului.

Even at that early date Klrtiy'a self
Interest would have prompted hint to

permit tlie disclosure of this news to
sir. Durland and eevure tlie disinher-
itance of Roliert and bla Bnal banish
sent front tlie houae. Klrby waa al-

ready In love wltb Cella. though be bad

is yet no more than a blut of the Ura-Uv- f

are that sulwequently fed upou his
heart Of course ba promised to assist

her, for he could not act bliiuwlf np as
one of the enemy. It waa lietter to be
an "her side and fall wltb tier. Failure
seemed certain to biiu at that time, for
there was no news which Mrs. Hetiecca

Durland would more fladly carry to
bar fallier-ln-ln- than the story of Hob-ar- t

WalbrlUKC'a dlsgrac.
However, tba numt terrible thine

about Mrs, Retiecra waa Iter own .New

England coiiacleiH-e- , and Klrby bad a
faint suspicion of this truth. It was at
least possible that be could frliihten
bar Into silence, and tbla should be t
freat serrlca to fella, who was doubly
anxious to obey the Instructions of tlie
letter. Brat, because she did not wish
to see Kotiert cut oft from bis Inher-

itance, and, second, because she truly
believed that the shock of such news

Bight kill Mr. Durland.
Tha result of tbla situation waa a

conspiracy letweon (Vila and Klrby.
by means ef which Mr. Durlaud waa

kept for mora tbnu a mouth In Igno-
rance of the fact tbat but frandson was
under arrest Klrby succeeded In

frig ntenlBf Mra. Rebecca Durland. and
alia controlled such other members of
the household aa uilgtit hare bad in
Interest In benrlrur tba story Into the
room to which the patient waa

during tbla period.
Clrcumstnncea greatly aealsted the

plot. The nana of Walhddge'i arrest
was withheld from the newspapers
through the exercise of mysterious In

nuances. It was a political affair In

one sense and waa burled so cleverly
tbat Klrby bad great difficulty In get-

ting at the facta.
It appeared tbat a political contribu-

tion In tba form of a check for I12,(AJU

bad been draws aa usual to tba order
of "tha bearer." Tbla bad coma Into
the ckre of Wortbtugtoo Wlnslow, an

Importaut personage at tba headquar-
ters of his party. It was through
Vlnslow'i "pull" tbat Walbrldge ob-

tained bla position, and ba acted as a

minor isslstant to tbat exalted Individ-

ual. Ily meana of tba opportunity
thus afforded ba obtained possession
of tha 112,000 check, cashed It at tba
bank and gava tba money to a confed-erst- e

w Citing ontalde. Then ba re-

turned to tha political headquarters,
where ba waa subawiuently arrested.

This waa tha accnaaUon In the rough.
If Walbrldga bad made any defeuaf

Klrby could aot learn "what It was.
Hi lawyers advised absolute alienee
and told Klrby that If ba wis W

friend ha couldn't do better
than to let tba whole matter alone,

"Tha man who draw that check,"

Tbe bell rang sharply. A aervaut pine, J. r. neerei a corner on ine anuinwea.
nle of aaid nail; thence with the variousArchibald forties. In the Kervlau wir ui want ai1 nail b ajiu chalna,N aa w.opeued tlie iloot, A roles without urd Introspection, self snalysls. met
chain and oa link, to the heirlnnlnK, enntaln- -

nil nftv-on- and a half aerea.aurveyed tha lttbMid: "I would like to iee Mr. Durland.
I npreaent tbe Herald."

of 1878 Bemlln, the nearrat telegraph
statloa, was 120 miles distant from-lp-

scene of tbe battle. Bo soon as Forbes
aphyalral speculation. W. L. Courte

Bay In National Hevlew.

nioiilmn aeneuihliige of pnatpertlv
belre There wna Mra. lur-bind- ,

dark and tragic. picture all la
etralght linos alralnht black eye-

brow, straight tbin lips, ttralght
meaner shotililers aud a perennlul
black dress that hung straight down

rlrld a Irou. rlie was tlie widow of
the old man's ekleitt son, Thero waa
Mra. Julia Starr, daughter of bla la-

ter, ng since dweuseit Mra. Ptarr
waa a weak woniau of a atraw yellow
bue who Kfiucl to he Ibtteiilng aud
waltliif and always sot on the extreme
nine of a chair ao tliut ahe might Jump
up tlie ipilc'-e- to ! tin her aharc of

lav of NovrmU r. A I). IM, by J. S. Bauooai,

2UNI FAMILY LIFE.

A Vlllase Leeka Like a Man Hive of
Uir ea a SaaSr Kaoll.

The Uttls half civilised children ef
Konl so arouMd our curiosity tbat we
drove through forty miles of sand and

sagebrush, from the railroad at Fori
Wlngate, to pay them a visit Aa tbe
Indiana do not provide for travelers we
took our hotel witb us tents, bads and
food -- and camped Just outside their

village. The village looks Uka a huge
beehive made of clay and stuck faal
te tlie top of a sandy knoll. Tbe hive
la filled with a mass of cells SuO Hugle
rooms, plieed tide by Bids and plied In

rowi one on top of mother.
Is each of these rooms Uvea a Eunl

family. Then ire no Inside stairways
leading from story to story, but If tbe

hoys snd girls living In one row wish
Is psy a visit to a bouse above them

they must go outdoors snd climb a lad
dor. On tbe ate between the village
aad tbe Kurd river are a aumbsr or

email vegetable gardens, sack one lu
Hosed by a mud wait Zonl haa B

tana, bo shops, no saloons, not seen

proper streets, but only narrow alleys
that thread their way throngs the

strange town. Ae we walked through
the village all the world came out to
see ui. tilrle and boys clustered on

the roofs or sat on the ovens-qu- eer

.urveyor. llu nu day ul January, ma.Then tLera whs confused murmur
out of which, as It aeemed, tba tall A BUDGET OF MAXIMS.

e. n. ni n mi i
J l. Kflt'H.

Hurvlvlna Klerutora of
J. H Mlrwart, dee d.form of Ptnnh'y Curtis emerged aa If

be bad broken bla way through a mob.

knew tbe mult he rode off, awl all

Blgbt long he kept it a pi Dun. chang-

ing horses svery fifteen miles. At Bern

lln he bad one loug drink of beer and
then at once sat down to tlie task of

wrltltig. hour after hour, igalnat time.

Rather fhno say nothing, bob are
Notice.Mr. Curtia." cried Klrby, "If I wen eonteut to speak ill of themselves.

you I wouldu't"c- -
A proud man cuo never be a loee-r- orth Carolina, i Hupartnr Court,

uloli r.ounty. t Before lha Clerk.Tbe lawyer was already halfway up
the tidings of which be wis the bearer.the stain. bo. not even wbea hs raoouncas hla

pride. NOTICE.
Hire Young I

va.
A 111 louna )

After he bad wrltteu the story of tbeWe bare dona our duty," aald Mra.
It la much lass for a man'i honor hibattle and pne It on tbe wires be lay The ahova named defendant. Will Young.Rebecca, folding her hands upon herNew Store Announcement. dlHtruHt his frleuda than to be deceived a II lake noth-- that an entitled aabosom. down In hla and slept twenty

houn without waking. Tie had wit ihove ban leen eoniaieiieed In tha Superiorby them.
Cella waa busy with tha reporters. urt of t'nion eoumy, for the purpoae or dla.

Jvlna the hoioU of matrimony eilallnff beFew people have the wisdom to likensased the battle, which lusted all
houn; ridden 120 tnlles and written

lefeildant will further take soMue that ha Isreproofi that would do thsa food bet
ter than praises Uiat do then) hurtand dispatched a telegraphic message "eijulred to appear at the neit term of tba Su- -

It Is with true love aa with fboats eri'ir I ouri m .aio eoiinij.Mi lie neio on i.i
nd Monday after the lit Monday in February,

and Klrby with his own nerves, which
wen Jumping out of bis body. Pres-

ently a noise above attracted tbe at-

tention of all. Cella turned about, and
a fust of wind blew the frout door
open as the girl's baud slipped from
the knob.

four columns In length to the Dally
News, ill In tbe apace of thirty boura.-aiacmll- lin's

Mngaiine.
,Mtt, al the eourt houe of Mid county. In klon- -and apparitions, a thing that everybody

talks of and scarce anybody bath seen. N. t;., and r, plead nr demur to the
omplalnt in Mild aellon.or the plalnttn will
ipply to the eourt for tha relief demanded InUttls cones of mud which seem to growThe moat dlatntereetsd love la, after

Jaat Uka Aaaerlesea. .aid eompiaint. lione at my omee inia loe um
all, but I kind of bargain IB which tlieThe majestic form of old Putnam lay of January, lieas.

A peculiar revelation In regard to
dear love of our own selves always

up out of the house tojie while fa

there, mothers and babies peered out

from dark doorway! to start at the
visitors. Wben wo had flalskefl our

train travel In Japan is that the peopleDurland appeared opon the stairs, hla
white hair waving behind bun. proposes to bs the gainer some way er tt IllUm. t temnioiid, Allya.

Notice of Administration.
All nernon. are berehy notified that I have

af various classes, customarily polite
la tbelr Intercourse wltb one anotherlien, your be cried, waring hla tour of the roof! and alley! we were

hospitably Invited Indoors, Even thereband to the nporten on the ateps. and In their dealings with aliens, loae hi. nay uualllled lie tore K. A. Armtl.ld. O. 8 U.
Vome In hen. I've got something to (aval Caets.

To enter the Naval academy at An- tbe children followed ua, and aa we I I lilon eotini , n ..,aa aomini.iraior oi ii.
I. K ina. t and all elalma aaainal tlienearly all sense of courtmy when they

eater a puseenger car. When I tint glanced up at a hole In the oetllug

Havinjr opened a new stock of Groceries in the store room at
Shute's camp lot, formerly occupied by Shannon & Co., here you
will find one of the newest and Wat selected stocks of heavy and

fancy groceries to be found in Monroe. All we ask is for the jrood

people of Union and surrounding counties to give us a call and our
goods and prices will do the rest. We bought our goods for the
cash, got all the discount off, no QO or 60 days time, and we are in

shape to save you money on your groceries. See us before you buy
and save money on what you need. '

We will pay the highest market price for all country produce.

Bring us your corn, jieas, chickens, eggs, butter, Irish and sweet

potatoes, onions, in fact, anything you may raise on the farm.

To the People in Town:
Flease phone us vour orders; we deliver goods anywhere in Mon-

roe, We will at all times keep he best the market affords and will

appreciate your trade, ever so small or large as your bill may be.

We will supply you with fresh eggs and chickens every day from

our poultry farm one mile from Monroe. Chickens dressed or un-

dressed. Yours truly,

.lale of the .aid (teeeawtl ahould be preMenieaBupolls a boy must be between flfteeu
aud twenty yean ef age, physically

the lindertoirned adniltli.trator on or beforerode In a flrst class car In Japan and hicb served aa a window a gi"t
say to you. And to you," be cried,
catching oltrht of Klrby "you've
known of thla from tbe beginning, and
you've kept It away from me. Thafi

he loth daj ol January . m, or this notice will
w several dainty Japanese women In

sound, well formed and of robust con p'enth'i! in raroi their riant ni recovery.
p.rnoim in.lehted to nald axlate ahould

laughing face filled tbe opening. W

must .hire looked etrenge enough In

onr halt ind nloves and long aklrt!- .-
pntty lllkl standing while Jiipuneae
men remained resolutely seated I could liake prom; iMtyment and aave coats.

1 hi. tue alat day of lieeemlier, twit.
J.M. klScl.Admr.

settled your rase. Bend III your bill,
sir; send In your bill. Aa for you,
Cella, I forgive you. Women an not

stitution. He will be examined lu

reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic,
geography, Kngllsh grammar, United
Stales history, history of tbe world, al

Usrla Brace Kimball In tit Maholsi.almost fancy I wni on on elevated
train In New York bound for llarlctn. Kedwlnea Htai-k- , Alt) a. of Jamea U. King.

TATE OK OHIO,euppoaed to bave any Judgment; they'ra Harold Boke In Ilooklovera' Maga Publication of Notice of Sumgebra through quadratic equations and
sine. City or- Toledo,

Lb'CA! Col'NTV, mons.plane giiimetry.
better w ithout It And now, boys," ba
added, turning to the report era, "I'm
ready for you. It appears that a crook-a-

old rascal named Wortlitngton Wlns
He must srgn articles by which be Frank . Chancy makes oath that hi TTk or NotrK I'a aoi.iHA, i Collar,

I tilon County. I Hafura las v.lera.binds hluiaelf to serve la the UnitedHis Cost sf Araia.
"Now that you an wealthy. Mr. (V t senior partner of the firm of F. J syera Medlln and John Meilltn.l

States uavy elatit yean, Includlug the
Cheney & Co., doing butinrat in tingald tbe man who deals lu pedigrees

and tbe like, "you really should begin time of probation st the academy, Ba
low, wbose nnsavory record I know
from 1H0H down to tba preaeut time,
has fot my boy Robert Robert Wal- -

ity ol Toledo, toiinty and Man
aira. oi r.rviu laeuiin, uav u, i W(yyiCg,

Rlmlra Hlmiaon,et al. )
To Amanda Krank Aahcraft, Brtfhl

:arel(N-- and lAilllalu (lareluck: You and eeeS
f vnu are herehy liolined that tha abo.e

lsas sooner Ills pay, which tforeaaid, and that laid firm will payto adopt a coat of arms."
he luin of One Hundred Dollar! (uibridge, my dead daughter's child Into "I'll do lust as I dae," retorted beglna it date of admission, la 1300

year. tamed ulalntilTa have tu.tltuted a tneelaJ prw- -ach and every case of Catarrh thaiMr. C. hotly. "If I like to go alwut toTTmirlnll frrnPfYrv fVi eeoniK in the Nuperlor t'ouri of t'nion county.annot be cured by the use ol Hall imy ihlrt sleevee, Uiat ain't noueo' your .. the alaive named defendanta lor
l nnal .ettlenieiit of the eaiate of Krvln Med- -Jatarib Cure. Fank J. CHautTA Fair OsBoetaalty.

Tnaao, being told that be bad a fallAll Run Down bualuessr

A steal Hero,
Sworn to before me aud lubscribei in, deeeaMd. i ou and each of you are further

minted ui apfiear before the undar.!snedClerk
d miperlor Court of Cnton enmity. N.O., alopportunity of taking advantage of aW. P. KENDALL, Manager. n my presence, tliii 61b day of Ue

very hitter enemy, replied, "I wish not ill. olliee at the court houae, Monroe, N. 0., oa
Tbiay, tlte Sth day of January, lute, and asoember, A. V. 1886."You don't believe la divorce, thenT

"No, air; I've got too mnch iportlo' wer or demur to tne petition niea in aaia
miiNe, or iiiiUtinent will tm rendered in eeeord- -

to plunder him. but then in things
which I wish to take from hlra-s- ot hli
honor or hit life, but his malice sod Ul

HIS is a common expreslaid tbey, "wont let thla case coma to ttAL A. W. Gleaion,
Notary Public

Hall't Catarrh Cure it taken intern
anee with aald elltlon.blood."

"W hat has that to do with ItT
will."

iMine at aay unice thla tne imn nay of ueeaui-uer- .
HUM. K. A. AKMIIKLU.C'.S.C.

Kedwlna A Htaek, Altys.
"1 believe In a fight to the flulsh."UJLJ illy, and actt directly on the blow,

sion we hear on every

side. Unless there b Well spoken! A noble taking from
Philadelphia Ledger. ind inucout tuilacet ol me tyseim.au enemy, "his mains ina in win

trial. Even If tba money doesn t show
up Wilbridge will be released In a lit-

tle while. It'a In tba tnterasta of both
lidos tbat tula case should be "on the

quiet'"
Klrby conveyed thla- - view to Cella,

and, though aba rafed against It and

At Our Store Send for testimonialt, free. Administrator's Notice.
Havlna qualified before the Clerk of tbe Sa- -How Is that done I Lore Is the potentA little nonsense now and thensome organic trouble, the con

wennon. "Hcnti coals of fln oa Ml Sold by drtiRKitti, 75c.
Tike Hall't Family nlli for contti liertor Court aa admlliialrator of Blcbarabrings failure to a lot of niou.-C- bl-

4luiuaon.ileeea.en, laie oi I'nioneouniy.e.v...bead." Exchange. a
sago Record Herald.

gallon, thla la to notify all peraona having alalais
aitalnat the e.ute ot aald deeeaeed, lo eihlhit

dition can doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor is the best adviser. His Farewells. Tbe Methodmt oriiliango at Halprotested bar confidence In Robert's
Innocence, aba did not know what alas
to do. The case remained strictly "en

Liberty will not descend to a peo
Lhena Ul ma Ulioenoanea un or ociora in. tat
Uiy of January, lata, er this aoliee will us
ulead in bar of their recovery, All aereoea la--

eigh has agreed to take the chilple; a people must raise themserroa "That young chap tbat calls oa our

Myrtllla remluds me of 1'sttl," said the .lehted Ui aald elate will BiatelmmeUiele salDo not dose yourself with all
tha quiet," aa tba young man's law to Ilberty.-Colt- oB. dren rereuliy made doiiioihb t

old mau In the dining room.You will find everything that a tlement and aave coata.
Nollca ia further liven that, oa Tharadar,

the imh of January, IMS, bealnnlng at ill
rebwk a m., st the late realdcnoe of Ricbard

the burning of the orphanage atkinds of advertised remediesyen bad axpreaaed It, and Robert waa
buried In tba city prison aa If It bad Base sf That Kins. "Why sor asked bis wife.

"He lias so ninny farewell perform'bean tha old beatlle. Hla name, how "We bad been digging a drain to our Montreal, near Hlitck Mountinn.

Afraid ot Strong Medicines.get his opinion. More than likely .llnipnon. tha underalfned will aell
at puhltc auction, for caah, the peraonal yrup-erl- y

ot aald vlg : A Inhii BAI boahele aura,
ancra In the vestibule." Baltimorefirst-clas- s, up-to-da- te drug store wanhouee In Mobile," said the major.

Many people luffer for yetrt fromyou need a concentrated fat food
aver, remained In bla framlfithar'i
will, set opposite a auin decided upon
In tba days of tba closest affection be

"and before going home for tbe night
I told oar porter 8nm that he'd bettor

Herald.

Ware Thsa That.
rheumatic paint, and preler lo uo t

to enrich your blood and tone
.l hu.nela wneat, an mi.neia obib, l.wi imaaiaa
fiKlibr, s lot of ahucka, two aiulea, two waaiMia,
a wheal drill ; ahop, earpaslar aad tarsi tool a,
hoii.ertold aotntn. ate.

ThialMtb Ueormber, 1m.
ELIJAH HI MPWlM, Adair,

nf Mlebarriaoa Slaipaoa, dea'd.
Kedwlna Rtaek, Altya.

ather thin tike ttrong medicinet utu
ally given for rheumatism, not know

hang out a red lantern as a caution to

tbe public. He was abaeut for awhile
tween them. '

Mr. Durland waa no better In health,

should have, and it is a pleasure to

fill your wants. up the system.
"Do you think tbat the governor's

remarks were sfwntaneoua, grandma T
"Worss. tliey were positively tug that quick relief from pain may beand theo came back to me to say:

hid limply by applying Chamberlain" 'We kyaat put out no red lantern.
and ror all tbat Klrby knew ba might
ba wane, Klrby bad bad very scanty
xperlenca with patkwta of adranced tcaud'loua.- "- Exchsngs. Pain Balm aud aithout taking anyMajah Dibbs.'

"But Whyf medicine interaily. For tale by C. Nlis. Ma waa assrtduotia and sincere In
Tkeae atria. Simpioo, Jr. and S. J. Welth.his efforts. Ha pretended to under " 'Kiss I'a bin to ebery grocery atoh

fca Mobile an' ebery one o' 'em am Jest Stella-- Hs wore my picture right

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a food in its best form.

stand everything, to bars foreseen ev

erythlnf, to ba prepared for every over hit henrt, and It itopped tbe bul A road machine fur Jack win

township has jtut arrived here I ylet Bella-- No wonder, dear; It would
thing, but to reality ba waa sorely pua--

out o red candles at preaeut. Shall

go back sa' at 'em fur blue or green T

firteO fearla.
top a clock. freight. It s to be hoped that thia

Notice 1

All seraona bavins claisia saalnst tbe gra
of l.fchten.teln A r'biw are hereby sotlAed to
preaent them, duly authantlcated, lo tba wader-.lane-

on or liefora Heeeailer W, ISia. ot this
notice will he pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All peraona Indebted to aald flrsi are reeueal-e-d

to naka prompt payment sad aave eoats.
D. w. ruiw.

gurvlvtns Partner nf tlehwsnsla B Flew.
Tbla Heceaiber swb. HM.

Administrator'! Notioe,
Having qualified at admioittralor

da booii non of the etlite of E. L,
Davia, deceased, before E. A. Arm-fiel-

Clerk of tbe Superior Court of

means better roads for this commaC.N. Simpson , Jr.
a J

Uad. Ha should have called In a mon
experienced physician, but he dared
sot do bavluf always la mind tha Bribery. nity in the very near future. Wax
fata of his predscissor.

It will build up the weakened

and wasted body when all

Gracle-O- h! stealing Jam! I'm go-

ing to tell mamma, Freddy-Woul- dn't

you rather bave soma JamJ-Har- pafi

Homo yean ago tl sultan of Sulo
learned that the pearl flabermen were

reaping big profits. He supplied hla
revenue collerton with alevea aud or-

dered that all pearls found near Sulu

haw r.nterprme.

Startling but True.Meanwhile ba waa falling mora and

People tbe world over were horrified0 Ashcrait's other foods fail to nourish.
mora deeply la bje wltb Cella, and
fears ware beaettlnf him. The eperte.
of Robert Walbridfe haamVd htm. Hs
waa afraid tbat Mr. Durland would die

must be tested In these slaves. Those oa learning ot tha burning ol a thica
go theater in which nearly 600 peoplyou are run down or emaciated, tbat dropped throngh wen to be re-

tained by the flabermen; those tbat reCondition Powders suddenly and leave Robert a fort una.
mained la the alevea wen to belong te
tbe aultaa for taxes. It nearly ruined

glye it a trial i it cannot hurt

you. It Is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate
the pearl flaherlea.

Ha waa afraid that tba case against
Robert would laps aad tbat ha would
coma boms and ba forgiven. (How
should It ba prevented) How should
Cella and Kobert ba separated forev-

er? That waa tha problem tbat racked

Klrbys brain aa ba paced tha floor of

Chafnbcrlaln'. Couch Keifedy the
Mother' Favorite.children and pale, anaemic girls.

We will snd you a sample free. Tba soothing hod healing propertiehie office oa that October afternoon.

Baxar,

Remember that to be successful as

hypocrite you need to be a first elsse
actor. Comparatively few caa Hay
tbe part rJomervllle JouraiL

Bad breath, belching of fii and aoor

rising! are all due to indigestion t

Dyipepaia Cure it a futranteed
cure. L A. Sopor of Little Rock.Ky.,
write! nt. "We feel that Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure desorvea all Ibe commen-
dation Ibal can be given it, at it saved
tbe life of our tittle girl when the wat
three yean old. She ii ao six and
we bave kept it fjt bercoostaully, but
of courte tba only takes it now hen
inytbing disagrees with her." Kodol
it the best medicine la tba world for
iodirettion, dyapepsia aad ail ttomach
trouble!.- - A trial of tbil greatest of all
dilettanti will convince uy who sul-le- t

. Good for young or old. Sold by
English Druf Co, and Df. 5 J.Welah.

Males poor horsei and male fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,

thereby creating solid muscle and fat,
' Horses and mules improve In appetite and spHti

after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new.

coat is always sleek and glossy.
1

Aircraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetiser, being the

ol this remedy, iti pleasant lute and

prompt and permanent cures bave

Union County, North tarolina, I here-

by notify all persona holding claimt
agiioit my inlealate to eihibit tbsm to
me oa or before Ibe loth dsy of Jsaa-ar-

1906, or thit notice will be plead-e- d

in bat ol their recovery. Pereoot
indebted to the estate will snake

prompt payment,
January ijfh, 190,

A. C. Davis, Adm'r D.B.N,
of Edmund L, Davia, deed .

Adime, Jerome ArmSeld, Attorneys.
' .HoiAimfte -

Rocky Countaio Tea Ksta
' A Baty Vatlaias ht tasy ISstta

Iriap gwUss Hatllsi saa isiaiil Tat. I

A armdRe for Onwatlpatloa. IsilissiHoa. IJve
ad Kldaey Traublaa, PlmpM, Beaaana. latawrs

Stood. Bad fteaatk, Miu)r Bwa. Haariarae
tadBaetecha. It 's Book y Nouaaatw Taa te aaa.
IM Sana, It eewta a boa Jemtoe maate ay
aouaseea Ibaea Oaaetav, Maiwana. Wka.

souu mmm to uu rtsm

lust their livei, yet more than five
timet thit number or over 3,000 peo-

ple r!ied from pneumonia in Chicago
during the tame year, with scarcely a

passing notice. Every one of lbs a
cases of pneumonia resulted from a
cold and could have been prevented by
tbe timely use of Chsmbsrlain't Cough
Remedy. A great many who had ev-

ery reason to fear pneumonia have
a ded it off by tbe prompt ate of tbil

remedy. Tbe following it aa instance
of Ibis tort: "Too much etooot be
taid in favor of Cbajnberlaiu'i Cough
Remedy, and etpacislly for coldt and
inBoenta. I kaow that it cored my
daughter, Laura, of a severe cold, and
I believe saved her life wbea the wat
threatened with pueomooia." W. D.
Wilcox, Logan, New York. Sold by
C N. Simpeoo, Jr. aad S. j. Welsh.

Hk) dectstoa eurwiy did hla Be credit,
for It waa fa has, trick tad dishonora-
ble. Ha derided that tba news moat a that Huj Skiers made it a favorite witb people everyilabtlbesheihs) fonts f

where. It is especially priied bythtcoma to Mr. DnrUajra ears. That Rob-a- rt

had remained so loot passive un(l at Eaatiaies yea bay, mothers of small children, for colds,
der tba aeroeatloa waa proof af hla

guilt It waa not Just that a thief croup and whooping coueb, as it alscon & B0WNE
ways afforda quick relief, and aa itshould Inherit a fortune la the dark.

Ctone Viotaioa do opium or other harmfulAs a reault of hla sirennous medita-
tions Klrby thrust oa hla hat and went
to a public telephone, where ba called

droe. It mas ba riven at confidently to

fcrmulse of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's

experience. It is easily the foremost remedy In its class on toe
" "American market Price 25 cents package.

for sale by English DrugOompany.Monroe.li'.O.

4trWtSsrMt,NtwYerl

50c aad 11. Al Draulab
la baby aa to an adult, ror aaia oy
C. N. Simpaoa, Jt. aad S,' J. Wolth.uo. tha. 0c of Stanky VwOa, wua


